Abstract: Stormwater runoff poses serious environmental problems and public health issues in Rwanda, a tropical country that is increasingly suffering from severe floods, landslides, soil erosion and water pollution. Using the WetSpa Extension model, this study assessed the changes in rainfall runoff depth in Rwanda from 1990 to 2016 in response to precipitation and land use changes. Our results show that Rwanda has experienced a significant conversion of natural forest and grassland to cropland and built-up areas. During the period 1990-2016, 7090.02 km 2 (64.5%) and 1715.26 km 2 (32.1%) of forest and grassland covers were lost, respectively, while the cropland and built-up areas increased by 135.3% (8503.75 km 2 ) and 304.3% (355.02 km 2 ), respectively. According to our estimates, the land use change effect resulted in a national mean runoff depth increase of 2.33 mm/year (0.38%). Although precipitation change affected the inter-annual fluctuation of runoff, the long-term trend of runoff was dominated by land use change. The top five districts that experienced the annual runoff depth increase (all >3.8 mm/year) are Rubavu, Nyabihu, Ngororero, Gakenke, and Musanze. Their annual runoff depths increased at a rate of >3.8 mm/year during the past 27 years, due to severe deforestation (ranging from 62% to 85%) and cropland expansion (ranging from 123% to 293%). These areas require high priority in runoff control using terracing in croplands and rainwater harvesting systems such as dam/reservoirs, percolation tanks, storage tanks, etc. The wet season runoff was three times higher than the dry season runoff in Rwanda; appropriate rainwater management and reservation could provide valuable irrigation water for the dry season or drought years (late rainfall onsets or early rainfall cessations). It was estimated that a reservation of 30.5% (3.99 km 3 ) of the runoff in the wet season could meet the cropland irrigation water gap during the dry season in 2016.
Introduction
Nowadays, deforestation and natural grasslands conversion for urban expansion and agricultural intensification due to rapid population growth have become a critical environmental issue [1] [2] [3] . Urbanization expansion increases impervious covers that reduce infiltration capacity, leading to downstream flooding, stream bank erosion, increased turbidity (muddiness created by stirred up use the data currently available in GIS format. Advantages of rainfall runoff modeling using the WetSpa Extension model include the use of freely worldwide available geospatial data (soil texture, land cover/use, elevation, and rainfall intensity) and good model structure that allows the estimation of runoff depth on a large-scale area with complex catchments [21] .
Materials and Methods

Description of the Study Area
Rwanda is a tropical landlocked country with a land surface area of about 25,364.52 km 2 [26] , located between 1°-3° south latitude and 28°-31° east longitude. The country shares borders with Uganda to the north, Burundi to the south, Tanzania to the east and the Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC) to the west. Rwanda has a steep topography, lying at an altitude ranging between 915 m and 4486 m (Figure 1) . The country experiences a tropical temperate climate, with the mean air temperature ranging between 16 °C and 20 °C [27] ; two wet rainy seasons per year (March-May and September-December) and two dry seasons (January-February and June-August) [28] . The long-term average annual rainfall intensity ranges between 805 mm and 1725 mm with a general mean of 1116 mm/year during the period 1990-2016. The estimated Rwandan population was about 12 million in 2015 with 28.81% urban population [29] . This population is expected to be around 17 million in 2030 with 41.55% urban population. In 2050, the population will be more than 25 million, while 52% of the total population will be residing in urban areas [29] . Rwanda is characterized by a strongly heterogeneous landscape, with very different terrain features over the 30 administrative districts as shown in Figure 1 . High mountains up to 4.5 km above sea level sit in the west and northwest part of the country, including the Congo Nile Ridge, the Volcanic Range and the Buberuka highlands. The plains are found in the eastern part of the country, including the eastern savanna, the eastern plateau, the central plateau and the Bugesera-Mayaga. A large wetland reservation in the Akagera National Park is found in the northeast of the country [6] . Based on the statistical analysis computed from the geospatial lithological and soil types acquired from the Soil and Terrain Database of Central Africa-DR of Congo, Burundi and Rwanda [30] , the Rwandan soils are composed by fragile soils (a physic-chemical alteration of basic schistose, granite, basic igneous rock, and so on). The underlying geology consists of the Acrisols (47.5%), Ferralsols (17.5%), Regosols (13%), Andosols (5%), Histosols The estimated Rwandan population was about 12 million in 2015 with 28.81% urban population [29] . This population is expected to be around 17 million in 2030 with 41 .55% urban population. In 2050, the population will be more than 25 million, while 52% of the total population will be residing in urban areas [29] . Rwanda is characterized by a strongly heterogeneous landscape, with very different terrain features over the 30 administrative districts as shown in Figure 1 . High mountains up to 4.5 km above sea level sit in the west and northwest part of the country, including the Congo Nile Ridge, the Volcanic Range and the Buberuka highlands. The plains are found in the eastern part of the country, including the eastern savanna, the eastern plateau, the central plateau and the Bugesera-Mayaga. A large wetland reservation in the Akagera National Park is found in the northeast of the country [6] . Based on the statistical analysis computed from the geospatial lithological and soil types acquired from the Soil and Terrain Database of Central Africa-DR of Congo, Burundi
Water 2017, 9, 147 4 of 24 and Rwanda [30] , the Rwandan soils are composed by fragile soils (a physic-chemical alteration of basic schistose, granite, basic igneous rock, and so on). The underlying geology consists of the Acrisols (47.5%), Ferralsols (17.5%), Regosols (13%), Andosols (5%), Histosols (4.1%) and Cambisols (3.2%), Vertisols (1.8%), Greysols (1.5%), Nitosols (0.4%), and water bodies cover the remaining 6%. Figure 2 illustrates the conceptual framework established for modeling the trend in runoff depth in Rwanda (1990 Rwanda ( -2016 .
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where = runoff volume (m 3 ) in the area of interest; = average runoff depth (mm) in the area of interest; = area of interest (ha); 10 is a unit conversion constant; P = precipitation for time period of interest (mm); = Fraction of annual rainfall that produces runoff (usually 90%). The constant was introduced to recognise that many small storms do not produce runoff [31, 32] ; and = Potential runoff coefficient, which is the ratio of runoff volume to rainfall volume in a grid pixel or catchment. WetSpa estimates under varying land use, soil texture, slope, rainfall intensity and antecedent soil moisture conditions according to Table 1 . These variables act independently but also interact in their effect on the runoff coefficient [21] . Table 1 was built based on the potential runoff coefficients recommended in the WetSpa user manual [21] . Based on the LCLU maps ( Figure 5 ), soil textural map (Figure 6d ), and slope map ( Figure 7) for Rwanda (see the following section), we developed the Maps of the Potential runoff coefficients for Rwanda (Figure 3 ). The potential runoff coefficients for built-up land that cannot be 100% impervious (Table 1) were estimated by the linear Equation (3) [21] .
where, and are the potential runoff coefficient for urban and grass areas, respectively and IMP is the proportion of impervious area which is equal to 50% for built-up land [21] . In Wetspa, runoff volume and runoff depth were estimated based on the potential runoff coefficient per pixel ( Figure 3 ) at 30 m resolution and the long-term mean rainfall intensity at 30 m resolution ( Figure 4 ) using Equations (1) and (2) developped by Schueler (1987) [31, 32] . These equations were computed using the raster calculator tool of the ArcGIS software version 10.2 (Environmental Systems Research Institute (Esri) Inc., Redlands, CA, USA) [21, 22] .
(1)
where R v = runoff volume (m 3 ) in the area of interest; R d = average runoff depth (mm) in the area of interest; A = area of interest (ha); 10 is a unit conversion constant; P = precipitation for time period of interest (mm); P j = Fraction of annual rainfall that produces runoff (usually 90%). The constant P j was introduced to recognise that many small storms do not produce runoff [31, 32] ; and C 0 = Potential runoff coefficient, which is the ratio of runoff volume to rainfall volume in a grid pixel or catchment. WetSpa estimates C 0 under varying land use, soil texture, slope, rainfall intensity and antecedent soil moisture conditions according to Table 1 . These variables act independently but also interact in their effect on the runoff coefficient [21] . Table 1 was built based on the potential runoff coefficients recommended in the WetSpa user manual [21] . Based on the LCLU maps ( Figure 5 ), soil textural map (Figure 6d ), and slope map ( Figure 7 ) for Rwanda (see the following section), we developed the Maps of the Potential runoff coefficients for Rwanda ( Figure 3 ). The potential runoff coefficients for built-up land that cannot be 100% impervious (Table 1) were estimated by the linear Equation (3) [21] .
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where, C u and C grass are the potential runoff coefficient for urban and grass areas, respectively and IMP is the proportion of impervious area which is equal to 50% for built-up land [21] . 
Model Inputs and Scenario Design
Model inputs include the rainfall intensity, area's land use, soil texture, and slope [21, 22] . All data were geo-referenced and resampled to the same spatial resolution of 30 m in this study. Except the land cover and land use (LCLU) maps and Advanced Spaceborne Thermal Emission and Reflection Radiometer (ASTER) Global Digital Elevation Model (GDEM) available with 30 m resolution, rainfall and soil property datasets were obtained with 250 m resolution. In order to produce the maps of rainfall runoff at a high resolution of 30 m, the data with 250 m resolution were first converted to point shapefiles. Then, these points were interpolated at 30 m resolution using an inverse distance weighting (IDW) tool available in the Interpolation toolset of ArcGIS Map 10.2. Statistical analysis was computed using the Zonal Statistics as the Table Tool available Inc., Redlands, CA, USA). This study conducted two numeric experiments: In the first experiment, the OVERALL scenario, the model was driven by the effects of land cover/use and mean annual precipitation changes for the period 1990-2016. This is the "business as usual" scenario, aiming to assess the runoff dynamic in Rwanda. In the second experiment, the LUC-ONLY scenario, the climate drivers were held constant using the long-term mean annual precipitation for the period 1990-2016 which remains with a changing land cover/use from year to year. This experiment was used to isolate the effects of land cover/use and climate changes.
Long-Term Mean Annual Rainfall Intensity
The present study estimated the long-term mean annual precipitation (Figure 4 ) for the period of 27 years (1990-2016) using monthly average precipitation provided by the Climate Hazards Group InfraRed Precipitation with Station data (CHIRPS). CHIRPS incorporates 0.05 • resolution satellite imagery with in situ station data [33] .
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To assess the trend in rainwater runoff within the context of a changing land use and land cover (LCLU) in Rwanda, it is necessary to have historical LCLU information. LCLU maps of Rwanda for 
To assess the trend in rainwater runoff within the context of a changing land use and land cover (LCLU) in Rwanda, it is necessary to have historical LCLU information. LCLU maps of Rwanda for three periods (1990, 2000 , and 2010) with 30 m resolution ( Figure 5 ) were acquired from the Regional Centre for Mapping of Resources for Development (RCMRD) Land Cover Viewer database of East Africa [34] . The updated LCLU map 2016 for Rwanda (Figure 5d ) was obtained through image classification of the 2016 Landsat-8 imagery delivered by the United States Geological Survey (USGS) global visualization [35] using the supervised maximum likelihood classification method [36] in ENVI software version 5.2 (Exelis Visual Information Solutions, Inc., a subsidiary of Harris Corporation, Boulder, CO, USA) [37] . The resultant LCLU map with a 30 m resolution was classified referring to the previous RCMRD LCLU maps and the USGS classification system category one [38] . Referring to the accuracy assessment methods [39, 40] and the rule of thumb [41] , 60 random points were collected for each land cover/use category using the primary Landsat-8 images used to generate the classified image. The results presented in an error matrix table (Table 2) show that classification accuracies of the LCLU map for Rwanda 2016 are in acceptable ranges compared to the recommended overall accuracy of at least 85% [38, 42, 43] and 70% for each land cover/use category [42] . Kappa coefficient is a good indicator of accuracy that measures the overall agreement between reference data and the classified thematic map [37, 44] . A Kappa coefficient of 84.3% for LCLU classification indicates a good accuracy compared to the generally acceptable Kappa coefficient of 75% [45] . [35] using the supervised maximum likelihood classification method [36] in ENVI software version 5.2 (Exelis Visual Information Solutions, Inc., a subsidiary of Harris Corporation, Boulder, CO, USA) [37] . The resultant LCLU map with a 30 m resolution was classified referring to the previous RCMRD LCLU maps and the USGS classification system category one [38] .
Referring to the accuracy assessment methods [39, 40] and the rule of thumb [41] , 60 random points were collected for each land cover/use category using the primary Landsat-8 images used to generate the classified image. The results presented in an error matrix table (Table 2) show that classification accuracies of the LCLU map for Rwanda 2016 are in acceptable ranges compared to the recommended overall accuracy of at least 85% [38, 42, 43] and 70% for each land cover/use category [42] . Kappa coefficient is a good indicator of accuracy that measures the overall agreement between reference data and the classified thematic map [37, 44] . A Kappa coefficient of 84.3% for LCLU classification indicates a good accuracy compared to the generally acceptable Kappa coefficient of 75% [45] . The soil layers of clay, silt and sand fractions for Rwanda ( Figure 6 ) with 30 m resolution were obtained from the Africa Soil Information Service (AfSIS) available with a spatial resolution at 250 m of 250 m [46] and they were used in this study to derive the soil textural map of Rwanda (Figure 6d ), as shown in the following Table 3 adapted from the soil texture triangle classification system developed by the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA). It is built considering its percentage of clay, silt and sand, ranging from the fine textures (clay), through the intermediate textures (loam); and the coarser textures (sand) [21, 47] .
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Soil Textural Classification Map
The soil layers of clay, silt and sand fractions for Rwanda ( Figure 6 ) with 30 m resolution were obtained from the Africa Soil Information Service (AfSIS) available with a spatial resolution at 250 m of 250 m [46] and they were used in this study to derive the soil textural map of Rwanda ( Figure  6d ), as shown in the following Table 3 adapted from the soil texture triangle classification system developed by the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA). It is built considering its percentage of clay, silt and sand, ranging from the fine textures (clay), through the intermediate textures (loam); and the coarser textures (sand) [21, 47] . The map of slope percent ( Figure 7 ) with four necessary classes for potential runoff estimation [21] , was derived from the Advanced Space borne Thermal Emission and Reflection Radiometer (ASTER) Global Digital Elevation Model (GDEM) version 2 (30 m resolution) provided by the United States Geological Survey (U.S.G.S.) using the hydrology tool available in the Spatial Analyst extension tool of ArcMap 10.2 (Environmental Systems Research Institute (Esri) Inc., Redlands, CA, USA) [48] . 
Wet Season's Rainwater Runoff Reservation for Irrigation
Rwandan farmers rely solely on the rainfall for irrigation, which constitutes a major hindrance to the development of agriculture, in the sense that crop productivity drops in dry seasons and drought years (late rainfall onsets or early rainfall cessations) [49] . In this respect, using the already known water requirements for Rwanda (12,500 m 3 /ha/year) [50] , the present study assessed how wet seasons' rainwater runoff reservation could provide a valuable source of water for irrigation during the dry seasons. First, the rainwater surplus was calculated as the difference between the available long-term mean rainwater during wet seasons and the quantity of water required for irrigation, considering the 2016 cropland area (14,787.52 km 2 ) (approximately 58.30% of the total land surface) [28] . Afterwards, we estimated the rainwater runoff which could be harvested to close the gap in water requirement for irrigating the total cropland during the 5 months of the dry season in Rwanda; the deficit in irrigation water requirement during dry seasons has been calculated by 
Rwandan farmers rely solely on the rainfall for irrigation, which constitutes a major hindrance to the development of agriculture, in the sense that crop productivity drops in dry seasons and drought years (late rainfall onsets or early rainfall cessations) [49] . In this respect, using the already known water requirements for Rwanda (12,500 m 3 /ha/year) [50] , the present study assessed how wet seasons' rainwater runoff reservation could provide a valuable source of water for irrigation during the dry seasons. First, the rainwater surplus was calculated as the difference between the available long-term mean rainwater during wet seasons and the quantity of water required for irrigation, considering the 2016 cropland area (14,787.52 km 2 ) (approximately 58.30% of the total land surface) [28] . Afterwards, we estimated the rainwater runoff which could be harvested to close the gap in water requirement for irrigating the total cropland during the 5 months of the dry season in Rwanda; the deficit in irrigation water requirement during dry seasons has been calculated by subtracting the available rainwater quantity from the required water volume to irrigate croplands during the dry seasons (Table 7) .
Results
Land-Use Change from 1990 to 2016
Rwanda experienced a significant conversion of natural forest and grassland in the agricultural land use. During the period 1990-2016, about 7090.02 km 2 (64.5%) and 1715.26 km 2 (32.1%) of forest and grassland covers were lost, respectively. Whilst during this period, the cropland and built-up land areas increased by 135.3% (8503.75 km 2 ) and 304.3% (355.02 km 2 ), respectively ( Figure 8 and Table 4 ). We found that 348.25 km 2 (3.2%) of the forest, 546.86 km 2 (10.23%) of the grassland and 33.60 km 2 (3.1%) of wetland in 1990 were converted to croplands (Table 5 ). Intensive land use changes took place in the 1990s and the 2010-2016 periods, particularly after the year 2010, when the deforestation rate was nearly twice of that in the 1990s. In contrast, only minor land use changes took place in the early 2000s because of the war and genocide against Tutsi in 1994. During the period 1990-2000, there were no stable agricultural activities due to conflicts that forced people to desert their homes and flee to the neighboring countries. After achieving certain levels of stability, returnees were settled to their homelands and continued their agricultural activities [51] . It is understandable that these forests and grassland conversions to agriculture were related to the rapidly growing population, increasing from 294.3 people/km 2 in 1990 to 470.6 people/km 2 in 2015 [5] , along with the fact that today around 80% of the Rwandan population depend on subsistence agriculture for their livelihood [12] . The most significant forest conversion to cropland took place in the districts of Nyamagabe, Ngoma, Rutsiro, Karongi, and Gakenke where 415.33 km 2 , 397.04 km 2 , 392.70 km 2 , 380.66 km 2 and 366.70 km 2 , respectively were lost during the 1990-2016 period (Appendix A: Table A1 ). During this period, the largest grassland loss has been observed in the districts of the Eastern Province that experienced the most significant cropland expansion (4008.46 km 2 ) where 1404.90 km 2 or (54.16%) of their forest and 2718.01 km 2 (59.74%) of the grassland around the National Akagera park were converted to cropland. The most significant forest loss of 2018.62 km 2 (58.84%) took place in the Western Province during the 1990-2016 period (Appendix B: Table A2 ). During the same period, the national water body coverage increased by 1.40% (21.52 km 2 ) (Table 4) due to permanent flooding of some wetlands. The expanded water extent resulted from large rainwater runoff volumes which swiftly carried to local streams, lakes, wetlands and rivers as a result of cropland and urban expansion that are characterized by low capacity in rainwater infiltration [17] .
the National Akagera park were converted to cropland. The most significant forest loss of 2018.62 km 2 (58.84%) took place in the Western Province during the 1990-2016 period (Appendix B: Table  A2 ). During the same period, the national water body coverage increased by 1.40% (21.52 km 2 ) (Table 4) due to permanent flooding of some wetlands. The expanded water extent resulted from large rainwater runoff volumes which swiftly carried to local streams, lakes, wetlands and rivers as a result of cropland and urban expansion that are characterized by low capacity in rainwater infiltration [17] . 
The Temporal Patterns of Runoff Depth from 1990 to 2016
In response to the precipitation change and the land use change (the OVERALL scenario), the runoff depth in Rwanda has increased from 627 mm/year in 1990 to 681 mm/year in 2016, an 0.31% annual increase (2 mm/year) during the period 1990-2016. The mean annual rainfall intensity was 1151 mm/year and 1133 mm/year in the years 1990 and 2016, respectively. There was a decrease variation in rainfall intensity of 18 mm/year, between the years 1990 and 2016. Under a long-term average rainfall intensity of 1116 mm/year for the period 1990-2016, the land cover/use change effect increased the annual runoff depth by 0.38% (2.33 mm/year), from 605 mm/year in 1990 to 668 mm/year in 2016 (Figure 9a ). Our results indicate that the changing trends of annual runoff in Rwanda were dominated by the land use change effect, although the precipitation change was controlled by the annual runoff fluctuation. We found an increase of 9 mm/month in peak runoff depth in April (Figure 9b ). The total runoff depth was 520 mm for the 7 months of the wet seasons (March-May and September-December) and 152 mm for the 5 months of the dry seasons (January-February and June-August) in 2016 (Figure 9b ). The peak runoff depth in a year (in April) was 17.4 times bigger than that of the minimum runoff depth (in July) in 2016. The total wet season runoff accounted for 77.4% of the annual runoff, and was 3.4 times larger than the dry season runoff. Long-term monthly mean precipitation for the period 1990-2016 ranged from 9 mm/month in July (the driest month) to 157 mm/month in April (the wettest month) (Figure 9b ). 
Period Forestland Grassland Cropland Built-Up Land Wetland Water
1990-2000 − 3444.50 −1288.52 4996.81 22.83 − 286.62 0.00 2000-2010 − 154.72 − 40.58 −109.07 71.02 215.60 17.76 2010-2016 − 3490.79 −386.16 3616.01 261.17 − 3.98 3.76 1990-2016 − 7090.02 −1715.26 8503.75 355.02 − 75.01 21.51 Annual change −262.59 − 63.53 314.95 13.15 − 2.78 0.80
The Temporal Patterns of Runoff Depth from 1990 to 2016
In response to the precipitation change and the land use change (the OVERALL scenario), the runoff depth in Rwanda has increased from 627 mm/year in 1990 to 681 mm/year in 2016, an 0.31% annual increase (2 mm 
The Spatial Pattern in Runoff Change during the Period 1990-2015
For the purpose of facilitating the analysis and identifying runoff hotspot areas requiring high priority for conservation practices, the runoff data were classified into five levels in Figure 10 . The highest runoff >1050 mm/year was found in the water bodies and land areas with high rainfall intensity (1282 mm/year) and the non-water land area with a mean steep slope of 25%. Relatively low runoff <450 mm/year was found in the area with low precipitation (953 mm/year) and plateau (gentle mean slope of 8%). In these areas, the forest and grassland increased by 29% and 10%, respectively, while, the cropland and built-up land decreased by 11% and 30%, respectively for the period 1990-2016.
It is noteworthy that the 16.18% area of the country that had a high mean precipitation of 1222 mm/year and a steep slope of 28% experienced a significant increase in runoff depth >200 mm from 1990 to 2016 (Figure 10e ). These areas experienced the most severe deforestation and grassland conversion to cropland (Figure 8b) , where a total of 41,877 km 2 (100%) of the forest and 132.64 km 2 (100%) of the grassland were lost. For example, these areas underwent significant changes where 3838 km 2 (92%) of the forest were converted to cropland; the cropland and urban land were expanded to 3795.53 km 2 and 227.46 km 2 , respectively from 1990 to 2016. There was a total runoff depth decrease of 193 mm (Figure 10e ) over 6.83% of the total country's area, characterized by a mean rainfall intensity of 1108 mm/year and a mean steep slope of 24%. In these areas, there was an afforestation on 869.70 km 2 (50.19% of its extent) and the grassland increased by 47% (201.8 km 2 ), while, the cropland and built-up land decreased by 75% (675.20 km 2 ) and 77% (34.85 km 2 ), respectively (Figure 8b) .
Among the 30 administrative districts of Rwanda, the top five districts in runoff depth (all >770 mm/year) in 2016 are Nyamasheke, Rusizi, Rutsiro, Karongi, and Nyaruguru due to high mean rainfall intensity ranging between 1194 mm and 1450 mm/year and steep slope ranging between 19% and 30%. The top five districts in runoff increase (all >3.8 mm/year) are Rubavu, Nyabihu, Ngororero, Gakenke, and Musanze. Their annual runoff depths increased at a rate of >3.8 mm/year during the past 27 years (Table 6 ), due to severe deforestation (ranging from 62% to 85%) and cropland expansion (ranging from 123% to 293%) (Appendix A: Table A1 ). 
Among the 30 administrative districts of Rwanda, the top five districts in runoff depth (all >770 mm/year) in 2016 are Nyamasheke, Rusizi, Rutsiro, Karongi, and Nyaruguru due to high mean rainfall intensity ranging between 1194 mm and 1450 mm/year and steep slope ranging between 19% and 30%. The top five districts in runoff increase (all >3.8 mm/year) are Rubavu, Nyabihu, Ngororero, Gakenke, and Musanze. Their annual runoff depths increased at a rate of >3.8 mm/year during the past 27 years (Table 6 ), due to severe deforestation (ranging from 62% to 85%) and cropland expansion (ranging from 123% to 293%) (Appendix A: Table A1 ). (Table 5 ) and resulted in a runoff depth increase of 2.33 mm/year (0.38%) (Figure 9b ). Spatial statistical analysis revealed that 16.18% of the total country's area-with high mean precipitation (1222 mm/year) and a steep slope of 28%-experienced a significant increase in runoff depth >200 mm from 1990 to 2016 (Figure 10e ), due to severe deforestation and grassland conversion to cropland (Figure 8b ). In these areas, a total of 418.77 km 2 of forest and 132.64 km 2 of grassland were lost. Over 6.83% of the country's area-characterized by a mean rainfall of 1108 mm/year and a mean steep slope of 24%-experienced a total runoff depth decrease of 193 mm (Figure 10e ) has been noted during the past 27 years. This decrease may have resulted from the observed afforestation on 869.70 km 2 (50.19%) and the approximate 47% increase of grassland (201.8 km 2 ) while the cropland and built-up land decreased by 75% (675.2 km 2 ) and 77% (34.85 km 2 ), respectively as shown in Figure 8b .
Potential Benefits of Rainfall Runoff Management in Rwanda
Although Rwanda is known as an equatorial country with high rainfall, poor water management and low soil fertility, unreliable and erratic rainfall have continued to threaten the food production in major arid and semi-arid regions [49] . Rainwater runoff management in Rwanda might achieve two important goals: One is the environmental protection in terms of water pollution control, erosion, floods and landslide mitigation. The second goal is an economic goal that would be achieved through harvesting rainwater using dams, reservoirs and tanks for irrigation purposes during summer months, late rainfall onsets or early rainfall cessations. It was previously reported that, among other Climate Change Adaptation Strategies, Rwanda has to put effort into land use and water management [52] . Assumptions about future climate and water use predicted the water scarcity problem in Southern and Eastern African countries, including Rwanda, because of improved living standards and a constantly increasing population [53] .
As a recommendation, rainwater harvesting might be one of the adaptation policies to climate change, especially in the Eastern Province and the Eastern parts of Nyanza and Gisagara districts in the Southern Province of Rwanda where high frequency of rainfall deficit, late rainfall onsets, early rainfall cessations, and drought events have become increasingly severe in the recent decades [54, 55] . Furthermore, rainwater runoff harvesting could reduce the stress of water scarcity that can be accelerated by water uses for irrigation [56] . Our estimates revealed that 30.5% (3.99 km 3 ) of the wet seasons' rainwater runoff, once harvested, could bridge the gap in rainwater inflow and irrigation water requirements for the total cropland area during 5 months of the dry season in Rwanda (Table 7) . 
Uncertainities
Generally, runoff measurements based on stream gauge stations are the best way to accurately quantify rainfall runoff in the catchment of interest and constitute a valuable source of data for validating runoff results estimated based on hydrological models. The lack of these gauge stations remains a critical challenge for assessing stormwater runoff in Rwanda. However, validation was not conducted due to the lack of data; it should be noted that the WetSpa model was chosen as an alternative method that relies on the freely available geospatial data to help stakeholders to understand the impact of land use and land cover changes on rainwater runoff and guide them in policy making for the mitigation of stormwater runoff-related disasters in Rwanda. The potential runoff coefficients used in this model were calibrated based on the published data from various field runoff measurements [21] and showed reliable results in differents hydrological studies [22] .
Conclusions
This study indicated that the large-scale deforestation (64.5%) and 32.1% of the grassland over the past 27 years (1990-2016) resulted in a 2.33 mm/year (0.38%) increase in national runoff depth in Rwanda from 1990 to 2016. The long-term trend of runoff change in the country was dominated by land use change, leading to serious environmental disasters such as floods, landslides, and soil erosion. The significant imbalances in monthly runoff distribution indicate that appropriate management and reservation of peak-month runoff would reduce the pressure that is inherent from the deficiency of irrigation water during the drought periods. This study has found that harvesting 30.5% (3.99 km 3 ) of the wet season rainwater runoff could cover the deficiency in rainwater that is necessary to irrigate the entirety of Rwanda's cropland during the 5 months of the dry season in 2016.
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